
Features

 

There are many different truck bed bike rack ideas for pickup truck beds,inluding tailgate pad,fork
mount bike rack,wheel mount bike rack and ratchet strap.A bike rack in truck bed from Chinabikerack is
a great option for truck owners who want to transport their bikes vertically in the bed of their truck.
These bike rack for truck bed typically attach to the bed of the truck and allow the bikes to stand upright,
taking up less space in the bed.

The bike rack over truck bed is designed for use with up to four bikes of varying rim/wheel size;
Fits both full size and compact size truck beds, securing fully assembled bikes;
with rim sizes ranging up to 28" Secures along the inner walls of your truck bed utilizing adjustable
rubberized;
lateral stabilizers that simply twist into place with wingnut bype screws;
Assembles quickly, with no tools required;
Extends from 54.5" to 67" without a spacer; extends from 60 5/8" to 73 1/4 " with a full-size spacer;
It won't scratch truck paint - soft padding included to protect bike finish.
 

More Bike Rack Carrier

 

Bike Rack Car Bus with Bike Rack Childrens Bike Trailer

 

Warranty

 

Lifetime Warranty
When we say "We bring the power of cycling to life, we mean it". Talk's cheap. That's why you'll see
lifetime warranties on our Suzhou Pioneer racks. Not three years, not five, but for as long as the original
buyer owns it. Because we firmly believe that cycling is a lifetime sport. So why settle for anything less
from the equipment that helps you enjoy it.

 

Official Warranty Term 

https://www.chinabikerack.com/products/China-Factory-Transit-Carrier-Bike-Rack-Truck-Bed.html
https://www.chinabikerack.com/products/Bike-Rack-Carrier.htm
https://www.chinabikerack.com/products/bike-rack-on-car.html
https://www.chinabikerack.com/products/bus-with-bike-rack.html
https://www.chinabikerack.com/products/childrens-bike-trailer.html


Suzhou Pioneer vehicle Co.,Ltd, we promise our product to the original consumer to be free from defects
materials and workmanship. Please retain your sales slip for your records as proof of purchase will be
required.

 

Our Voice

 

As long as you need,we can offer you timely.
We are looking forward to have a long term cooperation with you!
Any inquiry is welcome!

 


